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OLIVE HIIX, Carter!
How»Thi»?

New Pi^l-Notes.

We ofTcpJIOO Reward for any «ji
catarrh that-CMimot

■

Catarrh Cure.
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cured by I

F. J. CHENEY & CO. ToUdo,.<
We, the undersigned, have kra
J, Cheney for the last lS yeara,
lieve him perfectly

honorable

business transactions,

At the “Hlondihfr” Meat J
and Grocery Store ::

and

m

flnaut

'able tu carry out any obliggtiom
by his Arm.
WaLDING, KUWAN St .MAHVtlt

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken^iiid
mui-iMi sui faces of the system.
fought hard for eupri iTiei y.

mcmlab sent fivci

We have come to the

|mrtin({ of the iviiv-fi and victory
our banner

We have

luw peiehed

bottle.

and trav^ thal p.-liMe binli.

With your kind ussi

Dr. J. L. MeCtUNC,’
D E N T /S T

We Pay Highest Cash Prices For EreryHiIng-

1 m>w haw a tirat-class
bids, buy fnmi the leading markets of

and can jinish yuuv work-

(he world; I

inn^e Ilian between you ami us; only orte
pvodl to i>:i. . pai^ami
._
every imrkage. ounce and pouud
Kuaranteed., "

nolic'f

wag.;n.s and

tractitin without pain.

fraudulent seale.-

FitFf::.

elieaiing ilie widows, orjihaiita and ignorant out of rai; ^
on your own scales and puy

highest cash prices.

make nt asatii Viiiley, We.sleyville.
City to buy

esort

w<

IVrruutwutly

Will

located*; t hitt Bi.
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und Carter
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ited policiei ol such stiikmr import- i
the severest Jol.ts j thelesa. many here have been unas will make him the «miv invic
^
*:
impression that the
.
I
I other day when It became known matrimonial event had already
th#.
(d choke of bis party m the next that the‘President had told the taken place. However for the
convention.. It is baidiy like- retiring Chinese Minister that he Times and many, weextendcon^ that his most strikin ^|cies. such would recommend to Congreas gratulations.
lor ^nee as an income^ or a proMO.000.000 of the
^

1 Ititrl Jiniriit.- fa
unit,ml
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gre&ve inheritance law.

If You Contemplate Building
Pnech

CONCREXC BUILDING

<tiul|iU. ;it IlmM,
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AsRMieAiMlwl

(joi o If
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to the heart nerves 3
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«suted that before ,he belief that the Secretary is relyingCOurtahij? which cul-

ntoranota ootpoiauonmm., pt«l Ua, he .oold no, absent hims.ll in the Jameatown Exposition
g^uppiwement over
foysuch a long time during ,. Atlantic City and other points.*
var,:. Roae ■. himself fcysuch
8 me safe a^ sane sUndpoint. !<jgcial 'Mteconvention . discussion Congratulations are extended by
-Merehead
Whhout placny: reliuicc in the support
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We do anythiug in the Blacksmithing line.

Si_OOKS

ihe

„r.vxe„.

State.«

^

UHK.AFKK than WOOD or

BKICK

Wtf iiukt: blocks thru, ilo noi absorb dampness, and' Kiiurainct-d to be
waterproof.

Quality und ;i,.,;cri:il KiLuanttfcd to be lir-,t cLi s.
l-HI liS KNOW VOUK WANTS.

vLimestone Concrete & Mfg, Ge., Olive Hill.

/Kentucky's Governors
free

iysm
pemanent form, they hire been emafed io •
•ftinc. Kcniudtt- wllh ibe lUM ceoetM. piewree of
Inft ktlirrtimil TUcsorellniilom MeeoMhip touliV

. Firee to all BvemNoytuT sueacatBots.
Die <0*01 to

Tbe RvAoli.g'PiMt.iai Crel in enr
uerkei Topurln.
bor »II tt»e people end uumlul the gntfUt.
Jualependetu elweyi.
ifor the MaalOS.
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QTY SHAVING tARLOR
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Hair Cot Shave Shampoo Massodge
“The touch of our RaxoB.,niakes Shaving a pleasure.”
' Prompt Rervke. Your patnoage Solicited and Appreciated.
Sumper BuikHng, oppofite.flV. S. Hicks & Son's store

Business Stationery
The praperjrtptfproniptly produced at the
lowest possible prices consistent with per-

OEvonon

r '
W
! Ta her children is one of tbe moot b«BO- '
, Fitrlhebenofitof the puJtHe’l have iufuTtfenga in life. Whaotheyaresick.^
•deride! U. be at-Olive Hill Vedneadayi the wiweFnother. who has Ukan the'
and Saturday of each-week. ^ Any, 6ae‘paiiui to study their beat intmata.
•v..i»e^ng my service will meet.me hN*o'pr^,rnptly giwi them , ftr. OaldweWs •wimW.eawvy papemlbwi.
’.....*’- * ^rrup
- F^n.
** *
t (laxative)
It quickly I
1 .ftaaftvw.
reCevea pm...
pain ...»
ami fever,
aevAta. .uu
and cui
can iirv
never -

J. A._PORTi^, J..P.

Boxer

a state of siege sor weeks the al* ^He on persons
bed troops marched into the capfound on the streets without
ital arid afterward it was this
cause. The fanners
Government
Government that
that saved
saved the
the EmEmtnese
these parts
parts have
have had
had hard
hard
from partition among the
R®*^^ug help at this time
BKOWN
BHOWN &
& C
CASSADV
> powers. It was then that the
the streets in
...
* . .
H inAAmnitTr' wE' o<W\n /Wh nnn
_____ this cit.V ftpp uroll Allewl
urieK I/t.
Attomeys-at-Law. p indemnity of $200,000,000 was this city are well filled with idi '■ demanded and about $55,000,000 '®'^* The main loafing place is
AND
Ji fell to the share of the United
Public square, and the county
p(States. Itjs now claimed that
are assisting in the
INSURANCE
p but eleven million of this was
But few towns in this
--------- ---- - 'or KICK -...................
P
required
to
pay
our
expenses
in
state
can
have as little use
ll'.w li.ifftt n^i.^i.d!xl,w
> Iiuritilf 111(1,Mi.attiau. .nem Ian u eny tanun-a.
OPtHtSlTH URUI STORE
the affair and the President pro- this proclamation as Olive Hill,
ChoSS STKERT.
. -------—'
man—young of oWposes to
return .uc
the ’ remaining
remaining‘A"
$40,000,000. The movement is »>th no occupation or employOlive mn.
Ky.
SOISeveHthSt., Wasfawfltw, D. C.,
net only equitable but it is "'«'»t whatever, slttiiig around
WWW V WWW
. shrewd. It makes a friend of whittling on an empty goods
China and that' alone might be
"titild be something rarely
useful in case of war with JaBusiness interests made
pan. It will probably encourage
“•
American-Chinese trade which, The arguments that Gov.
(ULBHRT ft BUCK. Proprirtore.
has always been seriously threat- Hughes puts forth in defense of
ened by the distrust and dislike his astonishing act in vetoing
[ The best eduipped QarbcMNSlMp for promptly and satisfactori- of the Chinese for our people. the bill providing two cent R. R.
► ly caring for.your wants in the barberiog line. Antiseptic
f appliances used.
'
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All Siaes. Jlhapes and Dcsi«iih.

wholesale grocery firm
kitchen. Whitt & Co., of Ash-
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*">"« dte Ohio d.l.Ktioc cv.t
him ualiant Senator waa captivated
W.ll ere.,.
Gov. i„ ft. o„„mj
his the.firat time he met hia fair
f.acttor.m v.to.ine tht 2-c.ni mb this Wl a, ,h. Pfiilippi„„: Th. ^ride and shi, likewise received
Weiu. bill on th. STOithtl that it Sftn.iarvi, sch.dul.d to Imv. this coon- “
'“P'd* puiver. They
!0 the ftlhtwis ha. toeohed
Sep,.mho, to. a.at.-and h. mil
Saturday for tteir home

1 BLACHSMITHINC IKINF ;
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uhc„cu„c.auc. wcrntly .p.., .o.c L"dartlrtaK^^^r
Ume m New York, where he talked : The bride, a charming and ac
with^many Republicans of influence ’ complished yoang woman, is also
from other states. After hit depar- ® footed beauty. Added to her
ture
Fora-^
and
"h.e it
II was
MAS learned
leamea that
mat Senator
senator
Fora— ^
aiiu
i* to declare himsfelf s candidate *
mind; and all these
lor the support of Ohio's delegation I
in the National Republican Conven-

Sthoritedwill be ge»e»% tion to, the P,e.idenc,._ I, .ill he visited. Her p“ct
irZ^b “ to
by the public.
remembered that up to this time Sen;, appear in various poses in one of
’
'
X
Foraker has made no announce- ^^e leading magazines as. ‘ ‘A
Sale and Sane.- • ‘Mcm Ol any xinu. out ^
Beauty.”
The
ftas merely de- Mountain
.-------- groom
«
Votk.Suterinowtotheth^es
« a aucoeaaful poUtician apd
I favorite-son fever.r. Frederick
.*
.....
business man who tfi well kuown
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Best eliurts tu'all

S' CROWN iRd ORipOE WORK.

niblx-r. e..|jp.-r. liruss, etc., but we buy it and weigh .i,

of iicir lu.iii.

us
oh'

All work dtlne uiider.'i,

uttviilion and in perfect ^rder.

uie not promtsiiading the streeLs and

coimin uiih el.l jnnk

Which „c no, uwri
c extent in transmmmg small
. Inasmuch as ih^noies
j|be nwre easily proenred than monre would be more convenient
wvuvcuicul
B^ld be obtained at thousands
too small lor money order
U-b believed that the inncH

Take Hall .■» Family Fills

nourished it

liiriciand palronasre we
are what
*......... ........
nc nif
wiiBi. we are.

;md ilisi'ixiiu

*■

Pri<-e 75 cents,

Sold by all drUKaris'ts.-.-

upon

Tlie oak tree was once an acorn and fell

upon the earth and the sun iind showers

Sexton-Whllt

^«t^0^the sending Of an adriceK^rb^ks and othe. to follow and
^be obumablenotonlyat.il money choice of the convention will in all | but the bride being e^aged a.s
fr offices, but at many of yie small- pfebability be centered in Roosevelt. . Deputy Circuit Clerk of Carter
»st-offices, where it may be feaaij County, the wedded couble deejdf to issue money orders. It is iniHoraker'a Oandidrey.
©d W keep the wedding a secret
d that these notes take the plice
Senator Dick, of Ohio Senator Eor
released frwn

i

Whuleiale druiKiata, ToleA.f

^ nully. acting direeily upon
We arc at bet the aekii.v» leilire<l lender.

11«my doctrine, but the, we bound toi

Cdrfd we,* received ihid *ee^
1.
I
Pfblem.
By- froniMr. and idrs. A. J, Sexton
jon b* enacted providing for the his frequent public repetition ol these afinouncingthemarriageoftheir
dfctkte of posul notes not exceed- and other important policies the presi-'^“fi^t«r. Mies Bessie Janelle tw
_t »a.S0, btpcriupsfS, whitl, n„, dent Iw. hewn J pnth which i, belie. Senator W. B. Whitt, of Carter
telmed Without the filing Of a Written ea will be too difficult for Toft. Knox
/he w^dirig^

'

duu^hftaiuvftstij:. b. Wari„.

erosity of tha country.
They
1 need all the money they can get
. and they will not know bo'w to
Idwut giving back money which
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%awft%..wau>« act
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AAC elainu
CAauUB that
LIIBI.
the N. y. Legislature ahould not
have legislated until the reads
were investigated and the ne-

I to follow the example of the poade. which ape pobltahed yaar”« ly.tboa’th.tR.ehT.^i^U
' PVetndent biitft Theadore Rooee- eminently jnatand equitable
, volt would havh had the n«rve Many of the states am enjoyina
lit with lha sang froidwtth which and the roaiUot the Okie have
he hteaka precedtnia generally to endure it, and thair dividonda
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See us for Job Printing

tool
upon to elaas our old atiK highly i ^ IP* ^eorporatiana, and vDJ
reflected friend Balaam among!**"™ I*«" whae.they nasd
the^tnre faUra.
; “****» ftnra the chief
Hive."
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Our stock in this )ine is made up of the very best in botli quality and
rich and handsome design that tould possibly be bought, from Manu
facturers and sold at prices ranging from ^7.00 tCf $16 00
Both Iron nnd Wood Bed

mA

Meadsrca^"turtams, B6cl

The “KARPEN” Rockers
The BEST Chairs, Made of the BEST Material ob
tainable. most durably and substantially built by
highest skilled workmen a't the most reliable fac
tories.

$1.00 to $20.00

Spreads, Blankets, Easels,
Pictures and Frames.,
We also carry an excellent
line of Wait Paper, Pugs,
Carpets, kinoium. Mat
ting, Decorated and Plain
Parlor^amps. Window
Shades, Clocks, Stitionery
Blank Books, Bibles, Tes
taments, School Books.
Jewelry: such as Charms,
Chains, Lockets, Broach
es, Rings, Pfns, Emblems.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
..SavteJVUich Work—CoicU-LiUle Mono;'.
We have on display a complete line of Hoosier Kitchen Cabmeta.
Come and see Kow splendidly they are built with due reeards r—
eonvanience. how reasonable the price anri how much work they

BI-.

Don’t Forget!'
The comfort there is in a
LAWN SWING
during the sult^ weather

We want you to see the Hoosier sanitary Flour Bin, Sugar lln.
Spice Cabinet. Tea and Coffee Cabinet, Bread,Box, table top, spd
ill fact a place for every kitchen article.

scan
Prices $3.75 to $18.00

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

U

* If

rPlAJJOS

YOU’RE LOSING MONEY

ORGANS

Every Day That You Neglect Taldng Ad>
vantage of a Profitable Opportunity.
Thousands idly stand and see golden anq profitable opportunities pass by them on
ly to be grasped by the next man, all from the effect of the “not yet, but soon” habit,
hence a practical loss. Below is an opportunity that will appeal to every one wise enough to plant his coin in the richer ground where abundant yield is assured.

$1,000 Accident Insnraiice Policy Absolutely FREE
^FOR

LOSS

OF

LIFE

JI,OOO.oo

For loss of both eye*, meaning entire and permanen^oss of both sights of both ^yes
' $1,000.00
For loss of both hands, by actual and complete severance at or above the wnst
$1,000.00
For loss of both feet, by actual and complete severance at or above the ancle
$1,000.00
Forloss of one hand and one foot, by actual and complete severan^ at or above tte wrist and ancle
For loss of one hand by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist
$250.00
For loss of one foot by actual and complete severance at of-above the ancle
$250.00
For loss of one eye. meaning entire and permanent loss df the sight of one eye

$1,000.00

Two Year*’ Credit If Needed
190r MODELS NOW READY

$100,00

isli

Every <Uy records mtoy who are laid up (or months from accidenul injuries, loss of an eye. a loot, a hand, or both the hands and fe». and even loss of life irom overturning
o1 carriages, runaways, thrown from bicyciM, steamboats sinking and disastrous train wrecks. This insurance poliot stands between you and such accidems as guard; comes to you in
the hour of need. -Notice the papers and it will aurprise you at the vast number of injured and killed in such accidents. Don’t delay. Be prepareil. .Accidents come when least
expected.
^
^
*
RU out and mail thb t^y.

ilii#

trum lb« raru.r; at
Itai <h.D ball -bal
Mbbla aud 4aal-n
cbarita. \,.u aa.e

(The age Hmii of this policy is between 16 and 65. jncjusiv^
two r*ar«' '■'cilll II

To THE Olive Hill Times, OBve HiU, Ky.:

I inclose 11.50, for which pleased have issued, as pgr folk

B, the above Limited Accident Assurance Policy, ior tl.OOO.

t.TA'oS?'
Iha Frr
Aid*,
nil.,--,
down and wm«
Aid*. OK
rt,r
fur Ihrm
Ibrm tnH..
todaf.

Name

P. 0

j State

i

(amSHfe Washinuton, N. J.
PEEK’S RHEUMATIC

Age

In case of my accidental death, os per conditio . ol polic,p.,,h. :
, $1,000 to..........................................................

...............

nJabwAw......

r
............... •........
fit melude
mclude tatWsofqTHEOuvE
ia
-W«
Hnx TIMES fcwr^'to the

• JS. "

r

first 100 who accept this

’'V V’"

•eia’i Swe. Safe ail Speedy Core Cc,
COLUmSUO. OHIO. U. 8. A.

Warring, the Druegist,
Olive Hill, Ky.

Dr. a. H. BUCK.
Of Louieville, has located here
for the practice of his profcaattwam M Wwan sod ChOfan a Spedatty.
We are anthorned to announce Hon. H.
L. Woods of Carter eoOMy a candidate
for the Republican nominee for CiKuit I
Judge of the send Judikal District at
convention whenever held.

Home
Treatment

be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
Tn
done,I, by proper use of the Caidui Home Treatment.
B^n by taking

^ineofCardui

backdown of that eorponti

A woman’s organization in
Sweeden is called the “Dammklub.” There are several in.
this country that are called the
aaoie thing by the husbands.

II WRITE IS A LETTER
desired to remit all claims lor indemtity arising from the Boxer troubles,
except the actual east to

be taken by the mtal Compeny.

This will amount to a 140,000,000
present to China, provided Congren

At a meeting of elder lUtetmen approves.
Tokyo,

of SL Petersburg.

As the smnmer begfairio opai
up. motorists are amestly cau
tioned to look ^ for k
the trolly or and the deputy

Sboriff.

LAXATIVE cough remedy.

j.r-----

n aeSled Mivtive.

For Sough*, colli*, throat •*nd luu<
trouble*. Ko opiates. Nein-alooholiu.
.od for
5‘
ir everybody. Sold
everywhere.

roundsof theprew, conveys the’ Even the' story thst Kuroki
intelligence that the life of a distributed $400 in tips at a
American iceburg is often single Chicago hotel does not
^ a . seem to have giveu San Francisdreid^Jife.
co a better opinion of the .lapan-

The genuine
■OLEY’S HONEY and TAR i* in
Yellow package. Refute subutitutc*.
Prepared only by
Poley A Company, Chlo
Icago.
Armstrong,

the Driigglsl.

BAD ODOR.

A ^ odor from a person’s breath

’’Europe has fifty languages’’;

A Chicago woman has purchased a

wefteatarrhh, biliouaneea, constipation |
Boni de Ca'^tellane is a
or a case of ordinary indigestion. 1 mollycoddle
m every onej of
with Whatev« may be the copse, there i* them."
Yes' and then some,
one ratfoble curs, and that is Dr. CaM-1
San Francisco
4foxative) 8ymp Pepsin!
A St. Louis man who blew
There sre
out .of your Japanese snuff at a crowti mlm'natnre iakiis” whom efoaa’atl the
atic action and that the Japanese and
Mr. -Roosevev would not think of get body and makea pour breath as sweet aged to get killed duridg the me- <
as the June atoming. SaJa, (deaaant
American govmmenu were in full
Evidently he,
ting after. We refer to the nmnufacaffective. Sold by C. B. Waring lee that hollowed.
eofd 08 thd^ California situation. The
|
stdkkand l.OOabottle. Money .back was not up to srftiff.
tnrers of teddy bears.
Ifit faila.
incident is therefore closed.
A Phils, couple met while roll
SUto Tsucce.
The revolt ot dm srinegroWen
er skating, fell in love in an au
The total valuation of reel and
Plot Discovered.
Fiance has aasumed more serious |mtomobile arid were married by a
Japan, Minister of foreign allabs Hay- $38,QOO bathing suit.'-

Outside

the \jnited

is Sutes incident to the Pekin Campaign.

expected that tis^ action will now

asd mlniiten on Jnne 15, in

Mir-TAII
The original

For sale at all drug*rtores.

We accept with'considerable'
reserve, the Atlanta Constitu-j
tion's statement that “Uncle i
Joe" delivered a speech in K. C..
80 radical in tone, taat it had to Thethn
telei
era’ strike
be suppressed. We imagine it
was merely a case of superheat hot been averted to far as the Western
Uuion
is
coneemed
by
the
complete
ed adjectives.
•’

FOLEY'S

It is

aliiMtt

ashi said that the wrecking of the Jap- qrpalShg how little you can bny

personal property, in Kentucky

WILL CVaS OOHSUMPTIOH.
portHBa and in Maibonne and at Mont- is equalized for taxation by the
;'A A. Herren. Rneh, Ark,, writes:
peHer conflicts have occurred between State Board of Equalization is
*‘’*Mey's Hooey and Tar is the beat,$717,982, 918, an increase over
iw^ratliBi for coughs. eoUs and hn« i the military and
............
the
tnmbk. I knhw that it has cured eon-! ^
oI jjj^
^
the aseessment last year of $39,
lasBiakii i» tfaw Am stagw.** Yew
940,995.-Ex.
afsarbrnsdefaBBr ooe imfog Fold’s
Secretary of Agaleuitnre Wnison says
JBwaM'Hreedsot befog acMed.
the weeat increase in the price of til
W. R. Ward, of Dyenboig. Term.,
^Wartag.
j meats was entirely natinal and that ft writes: •This is to certify that I have
used Orino Laxative Fntit 'SyrWp for
^MOnghtheJ
I probably |o higher the rise being due chronic conetipatfon, and it Aaa proven,
Unit .WE) Mb. old. tbE M-i
witbout a doubt’ to be a

Whatls believed to hkvebeen
a plot of years’ standirig to blow minister on a motorcycle.

They

w,b™.rttto light with the!'”„ .

distovery of a long
- .pipe
. filled The loaded revolver in the
with powder secreted under the | President's hip pocket, is not
ftsor.. It is believed this was: likelv to do near as much dampiftfoBd there eleven year* ago age aa the loaded bottles otheYl
daring the trial of Jackson and men carry in the aome region, j
Wrffaaforthe rouider of Pearl
Th^t. Louis woman who left
her ^hand to elope with' a
afoBkfSsInsdy prid It urn sWts. maiat.
Chinaman,
may not ^ mercen
lilWIilU ahsmmeehhm »e -W« IbffflMfo SepotmeBt has advised scfoMfoustwisnDse” C. R . WsriBg. {owns the earth Ifos prob-.
ary. but she showed a decided
preference lor tb^ chink.
tHUifog rhfBStt MiBissq ifott k b|.
seiMKlirDato gofag

DcsiONS^

22T

Irifotific ffiMiican.

STERLING'S CONFECTIONERY.
SODA fountain
ICE CREAM
Exeellfint line of Choice. Nice, Fresh FraitsrCakes. Fine Indies,
heading Brands of Cigars.r Eic.
M OX I E: : The celebrated. deUghlful, healthip! and-refrcshing cold drink.
•
*

i Justice A5a.r,on,ai^rtk

Kentucky Pair Dates
mollycoddle os one ''whoshirks Stanford, July 17-3 days,
hfs port in the world-s ifa-k is
ffendersbn. July 23 -5 days.
subject of course ■» 'ESeoUtive! Lancaster; July 24- 3 davs.
review, ,
Madisonville, July .30.-5 days ’
;
- ■
. n ^
[
Danville, July 31 -3 days.
: Coal-Buy the b«t
proGeorgetown, Aug.6-4 days- !
Blue~.Crass Faif, Lexingtori,
i

■
. •

■
‘
TsooBcs

I
■

Fern Creek, Aug»13-4 da.va.
Burke.svffle, Aug. 13-4 ds.v,.

SOFT DRINKS —ICE COLD
R. W, ^RLINO. Msr.-

.tSL_ ^
. “j
; Fii»
pill, anu
and vuviiavic
cathaigfc waters.
watem.^lu
«».r

PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any
more work for 30 days.
Got all I can Possibly
do within that time.

W. N. Johnson,
OLIVn HILL, KV.

The Entire
Family^
*

AND Chico

ASmuASTEnOflEB
KAPEWSTUHUO py

Grandfather and Grandmother,
Father and Mother,
Sister and Brother,
find their ahoes at oor store in
the

The women’s, misses’ and children’s are fastened with a new
metal clinch and retainer and can’t rip or pull apart.
Prices for Women’s, I1.75. Mimes, $i
Children’s, 8>4-ii, $1.35; 5^, $i.k
Come and eiamiie “Our Family” Shoes. They are guaranteed
, to b« honestly mads. •

,

'

r

Olive Hill Mereafllile Co., Inc., OUve Hill, Ky.

Courier Journal

R.T.HENNARD,

OR yHE

Uincinnatl Enquirer

. . AtVy.-et-Law

Either one, sold (rotn my new^
sumd

6 iSundnifs for 25cts.
I ale** keep constantly on hand
l ull supply of

Ssft OrlnU, Cmi

Fnfts

All leading NovaJs, Books, and
Daily papers. I take spectai ordcTS for bonks Call In and age.

linos Foltz’s Bonk Stand.

tore canlbarids. two drjchms. Sodium
Davi.s' Restaurant seUq^^'ica Borate,^ one drachm, Spirtis^ Myrcia.
at the riglilt price.
three and one half ounces, .Aijua Rose;

Insurance...
Brti Cwstry sad Tm rr^erty

Olive Hifl,

ZIECIER & BEHREND f
THE 616 MAIL ORDEfi LIOUOR HOUSE'

,

&

>4 ounces.

Although OcchaoL.
pniiiounced the '‘bigg__
ever saw Pikes
-seems to'doubt tJiat ‘ ■“
he killed are dead,-

This'prescripiioi, has been on the
market for years and hu^ never lulled
to give perfect sxtislac'.ion.

^
■ :*; ■
tHJtiNCTiON IS issott

The hair should be washed tiioroughlyand about two teaspooiulull
rubbed into the hair and sculp cver>mOrning. By doing this fora shoit'
I lime the hair will soon be soft, clean
and restored to its naiural color. Thiu
miKture will only cos^ you about 50
and can be filled at any drug *torc.

'a uissoit m

health.

jWa good health in impossilik*. Poky'a
Tfidney Core make*'sound kidneys am!-

TNs ia the time of .year when everyone has a cough, 0^
cold, lagrippe or other'ailment on account of damp weath- o

A.tri™.,,, ,„,W,1„
4y«,.«p.i.. .raonB.tSill peopU* 1,
"i'"*
0. B. W„™g.
CahlwelUa (laxative) Syr||LPep«oi. [
'
Do not fail to invoke the ppSpful ^d I Speaker Cannon is said to
■■rthiAgreatenemyofallrtaBiwh and' have blue-penciied the Pre.sitaw.l Jl>.rd.r n th.
1 dent's Indianapolis apeeeh of all
right, and make you wA '-'Tryit.
SeemA to be a full
.•noIiI l,vj N. M. Hudgins at
gttd I 00 brother to Mr. -Roosevelt's spear.
Money back if U fails.

- “Our Family”

une. Made of Weatherproof
Box Calf Leather.
This line of shoes & in many ways a wonderful propoaition.
Made to supply the demand for a serviceable, long wearing
ouve,
_
shoe, at a luoucTB.e
moderate price,
price. tyomomes
Combines c._________
every needed_______
variety
ime and brand. Made in
In rvn
under one name
two finArlnUR,
Specialty Factories.
^ mei/s and boys* are made by Xiu Goody*? Welt proceaa.
c*nmonly
known as
as -nano^eweasr*
»hand.6ewe(U» xne
Thejwttoms
are flexible
flexible
- ------, anvwu
Jwttoms are
Inside as a glove. They are reinforced
reinforce in the shank,
and smooth inside
under the instep with a brass clinch fastening and cannot rip.

1

‘ ^
Nieholaaviye. Aug. 27 -3 days.
?ld; i

....... — who is in perfert
JIA Pre^ratiun that Will Pcsiorc
he cun do i n honest day’s..:
when i
and •••
Ulc
nt-tjesdurv. has much ft
ch hel the Natural Color
------- -----should WlhaiU<ful. Mr.^
. cd-i
Beauty to the Hair,
gers, of Brnnehtun. Pu.<r
that I
Import vigor to the scalp, cleaning
jie wjs not only unuhle tax.
and thoroughly eradicating domlrulf
couldn't stoop over totie hq
j*j^^|and prevents hair from falling out Ls '
Six hottifs of Foley's .
mude
a Iifw
new iniin
mini oi
of nim.
him'. t UC^ says.aays.Jcomposed of
the following ingredi- ’
•auf n
....................
■■Sucv,.™t„ f„|vjs, Kidi»^.|a~.-|coc.5.
lie Sulpher, nvo dmchios.
. B. Waring.
. >.
Sodium Chloride, one craami. Tine-'

It seems that "it
year or more'’ beforS;
preme Court can decide
er or not Mr. E. H.
must answer the Inte
merce Commission’s
, By that , time Mr. iitKoan

'■Sterlta.iSbmArvSotta^'

,

C^uFe Headache •

This is going to *. A hard
.summer on the boy wto SBcrds
Hardinsburg, 3e|,t. 3-3 days.
shoes ahd stocking»:^ipding
Bardstown, Sebt, 4-4 days.
to the calendar.
' ‘
Pans. Sept. 3 3 days
;
j Glasgow. Sept. 11-4 da.vs.
A year ago la.st|iig‘
ttem-i- Gutherie Sept. 12-3 da.vs.
perlare wa.s 63 degree^
theiKentuckyA-tate Pair, Louisville.
(faj’ warmed up to 82;-^
Sept. 16-^ days.
any comfort in that. ^
Falmoutht Sept. 2^ 4 Oavs.

ADVERTISINfi

*

Miles ..

Almoct MKlatiilv nnii l*>avp u;i bad effects.
They als,* |.•lte\i• .'Vitv oilier j.ain, Neural
gia. Khr-mittic I’liin. Sciatka. Backache,
Sloitiach :i4 i ■> .\*'iii' I’uIiih. PaiiT< from im
I I’uuir,. liuliirectiou. Di»
s and Si,H--|ile:»&iiedS

stamper Hotel Bldg., Corner Front and Cross.
■

Jr

Anti-P.ln Plli* ^

/x

n'

,

\
.
OntjenermI Sherman s statue
Xr,
j
.
ball of fame is written
^u.v>|,ur,ceatth«r,^t pnne the legend: -Waf is eruelly and
-Dav,s\R^n™„L
j you cannot refin/it.” At any

» er, and we all know that our most prominent i.liysirans re- 3
^ commendagood whisky, properly used, for the*'ailments. 0
We clieerfully nufomm.m.l you t., our house wi.en in neetl
« of o„r two famous l.rniuls, Ilm (-Ali|.:|,i, ami tlie BHAD- ”
^.IIOf-K. wl,i..|, w.. Itat.. I,.........
.s,„|p,dice,.,
,
tlie diaiillers. -at .l.snll,-, 'a pr.c.s.
w and priue list.

w, i,e for our vjr'cular ,

IZIEGLER& BEHREND

A handsomely gowned wdman id^7t,!*°
^ b26-V2» third Axemie.
MDM tN<i I ON. W. \ A.
wassitting in the shoe section
- - of a department store waitiog to | Some. poastifenius
fellow ^ Nochargoforjug.sorho.viiig. Prompt slii,imeu, gutirante^d
bt? fitted with a pair of slf^perE
to have*«aught Senator
when she suddenly ^flushed and
using a split infinitive,
rose. "Oh excuse me,'iite saidJt is ji .split Republican j arty
ha.stily to the salesmaoi? "rve that is^using the Senator es, forgotten something; lil Wbock ‘ Pecial worry however,
later." Then she hurried out
“Now I dare say you dwjt know
PATENTS '
------------------ ....WWW., W.rc<miewiuui TRAoewyiRks
iixALiCf^KiXS
CUPYRIUHTS
what’stheraatter,”th«8a1ej^n
cupyriohts
remarked to the n^an who was AdvietlSven
'iCFgiven without charge. Prompt
making a purchase for hlg
attention in ewry
laie." Highval
hla .wife.
wife.
ewryiaM.
Hi»h«u '
B. nk and Commercial Referenjp^
The man didn’t-and aafd so.
“Hole in her stocking and' she
' H. RALPH BURTON
forgot to put on another Jiair— j
. patknt attohnky
that's all,” the Wise sal«iian ex-•
v-abhinoton, d. c.
plained. "I can tell thn^every ~ ~'
-----------------time.
W....W. Say jxjuuyou’d-be
uc .■orprisea
.«arprieed
;h«w many well-dressed women
! wear stockings witiv Meo i„
■ j them.—Kansas CityStaB^"j '
in -Town will be given ks a [iresent to some one of^

gg)^(SstaBi3s»t^aS)igs^^gS)aSB<;si

FREE The Best Ma

, See the Olive Hill Sini>* Co.
for the best and' freahm?,,^
corn meal.
CURED HEHO^ACSS OF TfffcianM.

' ‘SrverEl yean ainc« my Ihim' were j
.. ---b*By
^----a<r^«u-d
that I1 jied
’ ' many]‘
hmorrhBg«”irritMi A. M.. Ak«, of
Wood, Ind. “I took traaUMM with
- Heveml phyalcans without aa» benefit.
1 then started to take Fjtfli
Fjifldrft Honey ‘
and Tar. ud my Inaga nra-|
r-BM* aouDd !
ana ballet. I re»imtne*M}UYt.ta ad-'
vanced
, —...V.. stages
—
w.
of I
king yivm

Cement.-Wo bundle it.
... the ley's Honry and Tar stdf«
Ironon Portland.
Always in and
............
heals............
the lunge.-and
atock. OliseHUiMUjingCo:
j.«»twuh. ft™ .„li
^
Ice-theeo4dSstandtho aolid. '“”~ *■■ B. w.**.
|»t on th. market. Olive Hill j
T, o™ . 0a*»r
jMiUmirCo.

Fo-i

nb-

cust(>mers on July 4. It may be you. All on an
equality win*. The shop where your work Is promptly
and satisfactorily done. L. JACOBS’ BARBER SHOP.

DIRECTORS:
CLAUDE wuaoN,
J. W. RRUIIATK. .W-aWlLUAIB. V«BJ
E.
-------D. GRAT.
TUT.''
R. b. UNDERWOOtl
■.W. A

c. a 0. RESTAURANT k
Male ft Rhoden. Proprietors.
Weere you can get Hot Lunches night or day. Fresh Fish, Ham,'Eggs
Steak and Coflee. Cigars and Tobaccos. Ice Cream and 4ee Cold
Soft Ihinks.
Opposite C. & O.. Depot.
J ' -

THE Ot^Y BANK TK CA TE
COUNTi
^ .
UNDE GOVE NMglvr^PE
VISION.

, .If you make inquiry it will be a revel-;
H. L. WOODS,
ation U> you how many auecumb to j
A-WYe/f.
' U S COMMlA'lONeii
i kidne^or bladdor tmohAw in one form 1
:».nuih.r.
b.,.
OAn« In WhiU DsikUne ,

